Abstract. In this paper, I argue that the occupational attainment of female migrants in China has to be understood in its unique sociocultural and institutional contexts. In addition to the constraints of human capital, the patriarchal culture and the Household Registration ( hukou) System greatly constrain the occupational attainment of female migrants. An empirical study based on a 1% sample of China's 1990 Census shows that female migrants are at a disadvantage in the labour market not only because of their gender but also because of their rural identities and outsider status, as defined by the hukou system. They can only attain jobs with lower prestige than their male counterparts, such as agricultural work and a few gender-stereotyped, family-related urban jobs.
Introduction
Occupational attainment is a central issue in discussions of female migration in developing countries. Whereas neoclassical approaches emphasize the endowment of human capital (Brown and Lawson, 1985) , political-economy conceptualizations set female migrants' occupational attainment within the larger context of global economic restructuring and the gender division of labour in the international economy (Nash and Fernandez-Kelly, 1983; Shrethsa, 1988 ). Yet, both pay little attention to the roles of local institutions and sociocultural contexts in the occupational attainment of female migrants. On the other hand, feminist researchers argue that the intrahousehold gender hierarchy not only shapes the pattern of female migration but also determines female migrants' occupational attainment at the destination (Chant and Radcliffe, 1992; Lawson, 1998) . However, the feminist focus on gender hierarchy ignores the fact that institutions other than the patriarchal family are important to the occupational attainment of female migrants. The multiple possible approaches to female migration indicate the complex dynamics shaping female migrants' occupational attainment, a better understanding of which requires an approach more sensitive to the role of gender and local institutions, as well as human capital.
In the last two decades, China has witnessed a large volume of internal female migration resulting from the economic reforms and relative relaxation of control on migration (Fan and Huang, 1998; Huang, 1997; Meng, 1995) . Although most female migrants are traditional tied movers, many women are independent, selfmotivated, and economics-oriented movers (Fan, 1999) . However, female migrants, especially those temporary migrants from rural areas who constitute the majority of migrants, suffer discrimination in the labour market. On the one hand, despite the government's long-running effort to empower women, China is still a patriarchal society in which women are considered inferior to men both at home and in the workplace, and they can access only limited resources and opportunities (Greenhalgh, 1985; Jacka, 1992) . Economic reform has brought more opportunities to women but it has also reactivated many gender discrimination practices in the labour market that were abandoned during Mao's socialist era (Honig and Hershatter, 1988) . On the other hand, though freedom of spatial movement has increased recently and there is a large Gender, hukou, and the occupational attainment of female migrants in China (1985^1990) volume of temporary migration in China, occupational mobility is still controlled by the government (Christiansen, 1992; Knight and Song, 1995) . Institutional factors such as the Household Registration (hukou) System persist, and have segmented the emerging labour market and greatly hindered migrants' occupational mobility.
Because of the unique sociocultural and institutional context, female migrants in China bear a double disadvantage and have a rather different occupational attainment from that of Chinese male migrants and female migrants in other developing countries. Although some engage in low-paid, low-skill industries and services (Solinger, 1998; Yang and Guo, 1996) , as do most female migrants in other developing countries (Recchini de Lattes, 1989; Standing, 1989) , the majority of Chinese female migrants are still trapped in the agricultural sector after migration, and enjoy the lowest respect and payments. Though female migrants may be better off than those who are unable to migrate, they are far less successful in the labour market than their male counterparts.
Most of the limited research on female migration in China has focused on its pattern, dynamics, and social problems (for example, Fan and Huang, 1998; Ji et al, 1986; Liu, 1990; Ma et al, 1995) , with little attention paid to female migrants' status in the destination labour market. It is my goal in this paper to describe the occupational attainment of female migrants, in comparison with that of male migrants, and to examine its institutional and sociocultural determinants. I hypothesize that, with gender discrimination and the segmented labour market (resulting from the hukou system), female migrants, and especially temporary female migrants with rural origins, are more likely to achieve jobs with lower prestige than are male migrants, and especially those male migrants with urban origins.
In the following sections, I will first examine the sociocultural and institutional contexts in China, focusing on gender and the hukou system, and their impacts on the occupational attainment of female migrants. Then I conduct an empirical study, using a 1% sample from the 1990 Chinese Census, to test the hypothesis that the occupational attainment of female migrants is subject to the double constraints of gender and the hukou system.
Constraints on the occupational attainment of female migrants in China
With the ongoing reform in China, a national labour market is emerging. However, it is by no means an integrated labour market, and this in turn constrains the occupational attainment of female migrants. On the one hand, the low status of women and gender discrimination in the labour market persist because of patriarchal norms (Loscocco and Wang, 1992; Meng and Miller, 1995) . Women not only are discouraged to migrate but also are limited to certain low-paid, less respected jobs after migration. On the other hand, the persisting institutional factors, such as the hukou system, have also segmented the labour market and constrained the occupational attainment of migrants. So female migrants' occupational attainment is subject to the double constraints from both sociocultural and institutional factors.
Intrahousehold gender hierarchy and gender discrimination in the labour market
Despite the slogan of`women hold up half the sky' and the government's effort to liberate women, Chinese women still have lower status both at home and in the labour market. First, women are considered inferior to men in the patriarchal family. One result of this patriarchal norm is that women are less educated than men, especially in the rural areas (Bauer et al, 1992; Li, 1994) . In addition to the Confucian norm that women's ignorance is their virtue (nuzi wucia bianshi de), the patrilocal marriage custom also contributes to women's low education level. Most Chinese parents, especially those in the rural areas, consider it unwise to invest in the education of their daughters because they will marry out and join their husbands' families. With limited resources, sons, the main supporters of aging parents, are more likely to have opportunities for higher education whereas daughters often have to quit school to help family production (Park, 1992) . Furthermore, the clear public^private labour division in the patriarchal familyömen managing outside public affairs while women stay in the domestic private sphere (Gilmartin et al, 1994; Jacka, 1992) öconfines women to family and thus limits their access to higher education and job training. With lower education, women are less competitive in the labour market and their opportunities of occupational mobility are limited.
Another consequence of this intrahousehold gender hierarchy is women's limited access not only to material resources but also to economic opportunities. Though the inheritance law in China ensures both sexes have an equal right to inherit family property, sons are the de facto inheritors, especially in rural China. Most of the communal family resources are used to finance men's training or commercial ventures (Lee, 1998) . Besides limited access to household resources, women are also unlikely to access outside resources such as loans from banks and from relatives because of gender stereotypes. Without resources, women are less likely to obtain training and achieve occupational mobility. Furthermore, women are often left out of economic opportunities brought about by the reforms. While peasant men move out for better paid jobs in the urban areas, peasant women have to stay, and they are now the backbone of agriculture (Bossen, 1994; Jacka, 1992) . The feminization of agriculture in China shows that most women are unable to achieve occupational mobility away from agriculture during the processes of industrialization and urbanization.
Besides low status in the household, women are also discriminated against in the labour market, and the economic reforms exacerbate, to a certain degree, some discrimination practices. Compared with the Maoist planning era when workers were assigned to work units, the reform has granted work units more power to hire and fire their employees. Women, considered by managers (often male) to be less productive and more troublesome because of their maternity and family responsibilities, are often the last to be hired and the first to be laid off, except in a few gender-specific jobs such as handicraft work, textile work, assembly line work, and waitressing. Most employers in urban sectors are reluctant to hire women for long-term jobs (Park, 1992) and male sex is often listed as one of the requirements in job descriptions. Sometimes, a lopsided sex ratio for new employees is established, and only a small proportion of positions are given to women, even though many more women than men may apply for the jobs. (1) When there is a job qualification examination, women have to score substantially higher than men to qualify for a job (Honig and Hershatter, 1988) . It is also considered to be costly to hire women because work units are responsible for paid maternity leave and childcare services such as nurseries and kindergartens. The gender discrimination in hiring is partly reflected in the disproportionate number of young women`waiting for employment'ötwo thirds of the youth waiting for employment are women (Honig and Hershatter, 1988) .
As mentioned earlier, some work units such as factories in processing zones prefer to hire women, especially peasant women (known as working sisters, da gong mei) for delicate handiwork on assembly lines. Yet this preference exactly fits the gender stereotype of what kinds of jobs women can do. These`feminized' jobs are often low-paid, low-skilled, and have low prestige. Usually, only young and single
(1) The Labour Bureau in one district in Jiangsu province posted a notice in 1984 announcing that 269 out of 351 (77%) new workers should be male even though about twice as many women as men had taken the job examination (Honig and Hershatter, 1988) . At a fair to recruit 180 government employees in June 1992, 80% of the openings were open only to men (WuDunn, 1992) . women are employed, and for a relatively short period of time. With poor working conditions, intense exploitation, human rights abuses, and the lack of welfare and job security in these factories, it is very difficult to consider these women as being in an advantaged position (Lee, 1998; Meng, 1995; Solinger, 1998) . Most female workers themselves also consider this type of job as undesirable and temporary.
Women are also less likely to hold positions of leadership and responsibility. In Chinese culture, women are portrayed as people without vision, and they are less likely to be promoted. Few women hold high positions in government, business management, or research institutions (Franklin, 1989; Loscocco and Wang, 1992) . Furthermore, in a society in which seniority is highly rewarded in promotion, women are required to retire five years earlier than men, (2) which further reduces the chance of senior women being promoted to high positions.
When efficiency is a concern and the employment structure needs to be optimized, women are those most likely to lose their jobs. By March 1999, women accounted for about 65% of laid-off workers in urban China, and about 40% of these women were more than 40 years old and poorly educated (AFP, 1999) , and so unlikely to be reemployed. Although many women are not laid off directly, they can be reassigned to positions with lower status, asked to take a prolonged maternity leave (up to three years), or asked to retire earlier, with the legitimization of`protecting women's health' (Honig and Hershatter, 1988; Sun, 1993) .
With gender discrimination both in the family and in the labour market, women are crowded into less prestigious and low-paid jobs, such as service work and low-rank industrial work in urban areas, and agricultural work in rural areas (Knight and Song, 1995; Loscocco and Wang, 1992) .
The household registration (hukou) system
The hukou system is a key institution defining an individual's socioeconomic status and opportunities in China (Cheng and Selden, 1994; . Every Chinese citizen is born with a hukou classification and a hukou location. In terms of hukou classification, the hukou system bifurcates the population into people with à nonagricultural hukou' (a mostly urban population) (3) who are protected by the state with regard to employment, and people with an`agricultural hukou' (a mostly rural population) who can access farmland but are not qualified for formal urban jobs Wong, 1994) . Hukou location records the place a person`belongs to', usually the place of birth. It resembles an internal greencard (Chan, 1996) , which entitles a person at his or her hukou location to employment opportunities and welfare (such as education and medical care), especially those provided by the local government. Thus the hukou system segments the population and the labour market into the urban^rural and the local^nonlocal, in which certain segments of the population have the privilege of accessing certain segments of the labour market. Though cross-segment employment is possible, the hukou system imposes constraints on migrants, especially those with agricultural hukou and nonlocal hukou location.
First, in order to control the growth of the urban population and the corresponding state subsidies, the hukou system creates an`invisible wall' between the rural and urban labour markets (Chan, 1994) . It preserves urban jobs for those with nonagricultural hukou and discourages those with agricultural hukou from moving to (2) In general, the retirement age is 55 for women and 60 for men. (3) Although there are some urban people with agricultural hukou and some rural people with nonagricultural hukou, it is not essential to differentiate them in this paper. So in this paper`rural population',`people with agricultural hukou',`people from rural areas', and`people with rural identities' are synonyms, and similarly for the urban population. nonagricultural sectors. Nonagricultural hukou is often listed as a requirement in urban job recruitment. Although peasants have been allowed to work in the cities since the early 1980s, if they can arrange their accommodation (zili kouliang hu) (Renmin ribao 1984), they mostly work in private or informal sectors. Without nonagricultural hukou, migrants are not only shut out from many desirable urban jobs (especially in the formal sector) but are also ineligible for urban welfare benefits (for example, housing, medical care, children's education) that are crucial for their long-term survival in the cities. It is very difficult to change the hukou classification from agricultural to nonagricultural. According to government policies, attending college and joining the army are two main ways for people to achieve this change. As discussed above, the low status of women in the patriarchal family results in their low education and limited access to opportunities. Thus, women are less likely to change their hukou classification than are men. Correspondingly, female migrants with an agricultural hukou, which account for the majority of female migrants, are less likely to access urban jobs than their male counterparts.
Second, hukou location differentiates the locals (nonmigrants and migrants with local hukou) from outsiders (migrants with a hukou location elsewhere), (4) imposing disadvantages on the latter in the labour market. In most places in China, including the most open province of Guangdong, migrant workers are discouraged because they are considered threats to local social order, burdens on infrastructure expenditures (Lee, 1998) , and competition for local employment. Quotas on the number of migrant workers factories can employ are assigned, and fines are charged if factories exceed the quotas. It is also difficult to change a person's hukou location. This requires permission from governments at both the origin and the destination. In some big cities, such as Beijing, a huge fee is imposed on corporations who hire outside workers and change their hukou location to Beijing, or on the migrants themselves who want to work and live in the city as locals (5) (Tyler, 1994) . So most migrants are temporary migrants with their hukou location registered at their home cities or counties, which results in a disadvantaged position in their destination labour market, either rural or urban.
However, rural identities and outsider status may be beneficial for accessing certain occupations, mostly low-paid, low-status, and short-term jobs. Since rural and temporary migrants are often low paid and are provided with few welfare benefits, employers, especially those in the private sector, find it more desirable to hire them than to hire those with nonagricultural or local hukou. Assembly line workers, construction workers, restaurant attendants, nannies, seasonal agricultural workers, and so on are mainly rural migrants with outsider status. In addition, the constraints of agricultural and nonlocal hukou may be smaller for female marriage migrants because of the patriarchal and patrilocal marriage custom. Even though urban men prefer to marry women with nonagricultural hukou, there is a large population of single and old men (daling weihun qingnian) (6) in cities, who have no choice but to marry rural women with agricultural hukou (Ding et al, 1999) . Though these female marriage migrants cannot (4) There are different names for these migrants, such as temporary migrants, the floating population, and nonhukou migrants. (5) In 1994, Beijing municipal government set up a policy which requires corporations to pay $11600 for each migrant worker they hire to work and live in the city, or the employee can pay half of the corporate rate ($5800) which is more than ten times the average Chinese annual income (Tyler, 1994) . (6) In China, single men who are 30^35 years old are considered daling weihun qingnian, or`above marriage age'. A number of reasons contribute to the large population of single men, including the high sex ratio, resulting from son preference and high infanticide rate (Bullough and Ruan, 1994) , and the expectation of higher socioeconomic status for men in marriage decisionmaking. change their rural identities even after they get married, they are often better off in the urban labour market than other rural migrants because of help from their husbands' family and from their friends and relatives. Furthermore, the patrilocal marriage custom allows women to transfer their hukou location from that of their natal family to that of their husbands' family after getting married. So marriage migration is utilized by many women, especially those from poor rural areas, as an effective way to transfer their hukou location to more developed areas for better employment opportunities (Fan and Huang, 1998; Ji et al, 1986) . Even when marriage migrants still keep their hukou location at their natal families, they become de facto locals at the destination because of the patrilocal norm, and so they become qualified for local and better employment. So female marriage migrants, regardless of their rural identity or outsider status, or both, can access the destination labour market as if they were locals. Only in these instances are women somewhat less constrained by the hukou system than are men.
Though the hukou system can no longer`fix' people spatially, it still hinders people's occupational mobility, especially from agricultural to nonagricultural sectors. The rapid development of Township-Village Enterprises (TVEs) in coastal provinces has provided an opportunity for rural people to work in the nonagricultural sector without changing their agricultural hukou or hukou location. But most jobs in the TVEs are reserved for people from local communities (Meng and Miller, 1995) . Migrants from other rural areas mainly fill the positions in agriculture left by the locals, and if they can access jobs in TVEs, they are more likely to do the most labour-intensive work. Thus rural migrants with outsider status are in double jeopardy in the destination labour market. Many migrants have no choice but to end up in another rural area, and those who are able to access the urban labour market are likely to have the low-salary, low-status, and potentially hazardous jobs shunned by urban residents (Chan, 1994; Yang and Guo, 1996) . The recent restructuring in state-owned enterprises has led to a large volume of urban workers being laid off. (7) The efforts by the local municipal governments to reemploy laid-off urban workers have left migrants with even fewer employment opportunities in the urban labour market.
Female migrants thus have a double disadvantage in the labour market because of their gender and because of their status as defined by the hukou system. On the one hand, being women, they have lower status than their male counterparts both in the family and in the labour market. They not only have less access to education, resources, and economic opportunities but also are discriminated against in job recruitment. And, on the other hand, most female migrants have rural identity and outsider status, which disqualifies them from many desirable urban jobs. Thus, I hypothesize that female migrants will have worse occupational attainment than their male counterparts because of the double constraints from gender and from the hukou system. Female migrants from rural areas are more likely than their male counterparts to access another rural labour market. If they can access an urban labour market, they are more likely to be concentrated in a few low-paid, low-prestige, and gender-segregated jobs.
(7) The exact number of workers laid off is hard to estimate because many are not registered as being unemployed, and many may find another job without being taken off the unemployment list. According to the State Statistical Bureau (SSB, 1999), there were 9.95 million laid-off workers in 1997 and 8.77 million in 1998. Some scholars believe the estimated number of workers who were laid off was between 13 million and 15 million by 1998, and that the figure would rise to between 15 million and 18 million in 1999 (AFP, 1998).
Empirical study
The empirical study aims to test the hypothesized effects of institutional and sociocultural constraints on female migrants' occupational attainment. After discussing the data, a descriptive analysis, examining the characteristics of female migrants and their occupational attainment, and a multivariate analysis are conducted.
Data
The 1990 Chinese Census is thus far the most recent and comprehensive population data source. In this study, I use the 1% village-level sample (SSB, 1994) , which contains information about every individual in all households of the sampled village-level units (villages, towns, or urban neighborhoods in cities). (8) The 1990 Census employed the three-digit Chinese Standard Classification of Occupations (CSCO) designed by the State Standardization Bureau of China. The CSCO classifies 303 kinds of occupation into eight categories of`professional and technical work',`cadres',`clerical work',`sales work',`services work',`agricultural work',`industrial work', and`others'. Although capturing the differences between occupations, the categorical-occupation measure assumes within-category homogeneity. The debate between classification and scaling of occupations has a long and intricate history (Haug, 1977; Hodge, 1981) . For theoretical and analytical power, many efforts have been devoted to the construction of continuous and comparable indices to measure the positions of occupations in the stratification system, such as the socioeconomic indices for occupations developed for Canada by Blishen (1967) and for the United States by Duncan (1961) , the Standard International Occupational Prestige Scale developed by Treiman (1977) , and the International Socio-Economic Index (ISEI) developed by Ganzeboom et al (1992) . The ISEI was constructed to explain optimally the relationship between education and income, involving a weighting of the standardized education and income, and a control for the effect of age. After matching each occupation to the International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO), an ISEI was assigned on a scale of 0^100. This index was based on a pooled sample from thirty-one datasets for various years from 1968 to 1982, covering sixteen nations ranging from less developed countries (India) to developed countries (United States), and from East European socialist polities (Hungary) to autocratic South American states (Brazil), and it was validated with five additional datasets. The ISEI was applied to occupations in China by Deng and Treiman (1997) using 1982 Census data, and the results were reasonable. Though China employs a three-digit classification of occupation, which closely resembles the ISCO, Deng and Treiman reclassified a few occupations to be more sociologically sensible and internationally comparable (see appendix A). In this study, both ISEI and occupation categories are used, adopting the changes Deng and Treiman made to occupation categories in China. (9) According to the census, a migrant was defined as an individual aged 5 years or older whose usual place of residence on 1 July 1985 was in a different city, town, or county from that on 1 July 1990. This study uses the same definition of migrants. According to the 1990 Census, there were 35.3 million migrants, (10) which account for (8) The data were purchased from the State Statistical Bureau (SSB). It came as text-formatted data on a CD-ROM. Unix SAS was used to read the text-formatted data into SAS for analysis. It has a total of 11475104 records. (9) The reclassification of some occupations is necessary. For example,`finance and accounting staff',`personnel specialists',`dispatchers', and`bank and loan staff' are classified as professionals in the CSCO instead of as clerical workers as is the international norm. The observations with reclassified occupations account for 4.3% of all migrants.
(10) Numbers reported in this paper are taken from a 1% sample of data from the 1990 Census, and are inflated by 100 times.
3.4% of the total population aged 5 years or older. As people older than 60 are often retired and those younger than 15 are still in school, only people aged 15^59 are included in the following analyses on occupation, to avoid a possible bias because of retirement or education. People aged 15^59 constituted 64.4% of the whole population in 1990, and migrants aged 15^59 accounted for 88.5% of all migrants.
In addition, the census data include people's occupation at the time of census only. Without premigration occupation information, it is impossible to evaluate migrants' occupational change before and after migration. With this data limitation, I have focused on migrants' occupational attainment in the destination labour market and the differences between migrant groups.
Descriptive analyses
According to China's 1990 Census, the propensity of women to move continues to be lower than that of men. During the period 1985^90, 3.2% of Chinese women aged 15^59 (9.1 million) migrated, compared with 3.8% of Chinese men (12.9 million). The labour-force participation-rate for female migrants aged 15^59 (67.8%) is also lower than that for male migrants (73.6%) and for female nonmigrants (82.4%) in the same age group. The low status of female migrants in the labour market, resulting from their gender and their migrant status, may contribute to their low propensity to move and low labour-force participation after migration.
According to table 1, it is clear that female migrants have higher occupational attainment than do female nonmigrants. Though the leading occupation for female migrants is still agricultural work (39.7%), when compared with nonmigrants, more are industrial workers (28.5%), sales or services workers (16.6%), professionals (8.8%), clerical workers (5.6%), and cadres (0.7%). However, there is a large gender difference among migrants' occupational attainment. According to the gender-difference index [(FaM ) À 1] , (11) female migrants are less likely to be professionals (À0X13), cadres (À0X88), and industrial workers (À0X45) than male migrants, but slightly more likely to be clerical (0.1) and sales or service (0.28) workers, and much more likely to be agricultural workers (1.76). Furthermore, the gender difference is larger among migrants than among nonmigrants, indicated by larger absolute values of the gender difference index for each occupation for migrants. Migration may provide an opportunity for women to achieve better occupations, yet women seem to gain less from migration than do men. 
The index is defined as (FaM) À 1, where F is the percentage of the female migrant population engaging in the occupation, and M is the percentage of the male migrant population engaging in the same occupation. If the index is`0, women are less likely than men to be in that occupation, and if the index is b 0, women are more likely to be in that occupation. The larger the absolute value of the index, the larger is the gender difference.
A further comparison between migrants by hukou classification and hukou location shows that female migrants are actually more constrained by the hukou system. According to the hukou-classification difference index (12) (see table 2), though agricultural hukou impedes female migrants in becoming professionals (À0X96, cadres (À0X96), and clerical workers (À0X94) to a similar degree as their male counterparts are impeded (À0X94, À0X91, À0X92, respectively), it hinders female migrants but encourages male migrants to be sales or service workers (À0X28 versus 0.58) and industrial workers (À0X22 versus 0.66). Furthermore, female migrants with agricultural hukou are much more likely to be agricultural workers (29.32 versus 1.43) than are their male counterparts. In other words, agricultural hukou is much more likely to pull female migrants than male migrants to low-rank occupations. At the same time, nonlocal hukou has a negative effect on the chances of migrants becoming professionals, cadres, and clerical workers, and more so for female migrants than for male migrants (À0X81, À0X75, À0X69 versus À0X69, À0X51, À0X62, respectively). Yet, the effect of nonlocal hukou seems to be less consistent with respect to sales or service work, industrial work, and agricultural work, probably because of possible advantages associated with nonlocal hukou, as noted earlier. Female migrants with nonlocal hukou are more likely to be sales or service workers (1.22) and industrial workers (1.16), but less likely to be agricultural workers (À0X36) than those with local hukou, whereas male migrants with nonlocal hukou are more likely to be sales or service workers (3.72) and agricultural workers (0.59), but less likely to be industrial workers (À0X50).
(12) The hukou-classification difference index is defined as (AaU ) À 1, where A is the percentage of the migrant population with agricultural hukou engaging in the occupation, and U is the percentage of the migrant population with nonagricultural hukou engaging in the occupation. Similarly, the hukou-location difference index is defined as (NaL) À 1, where N is the percentage of the migrant population with nonlocal hukou engaging in the occupation, and L is the percentage value for those with local hukou. The interpretations are similar to those in the gender-difference index. Female migrants also have different characteristics from male migrants (table 3) . First, they have different levels of human-capital endowment. Though female migrants are a selective group with higher education than nonmigrants, they still have lower education than male migrants. About 21% of female migrants have senior high school or higher education, compared to 31% of male migrants. Female migrants are also younger (mean age of 26.7) than male migrants (28.9). Youth is usually associated with creativity and new skills, which is often favoured in the labour market. However, Chinese culture also respects seniority and experience such that young migrants are less likely to be at the upper end of the employment ladder. Being less educated and younger, female migrants are likely to be less competitive than male migrants in the labour market.
Second, female migrants also have different institutional and economic characteristics from male migrants. Compared with male migrants, more female migrants (68.5% versus 57.1%) have an agricultural hukou, which is the major constraint against accessing formal urban jobs or jobs with high prestige. However, slightly fewer female migrants have nonlocal hukou (41.4% versus 49.7%) such that they are less likely to be hindered by their hukou location. In addition, female migrants are more likely to move for familyrelated reasons, such as`joining family' and`marriage', but less likely to move for job-related reasons such as`job transfer' and`engaging in industry or business'. (13) (13) According to the 1990 Census (SSB, 1993), the possible reasons for migration are: job transfer ö migration due to job change, including demobilization from the military; job assignment ö migration due to assignment of jobs by the government after graduation and recruitment of graduates from different schools; industry or business ö migration to seek work as labourers or in commercial or trade sectors; study or training ö migration to attend schools or to enter training or apprentice programmes organized by local work units; visiting friends or relatives ö migration to seek the support of relatives or friends; retirement ö cadres or workers As well as the endowment of human capital, these institutional and economic characteristics contribute to the occupational attainment of female migrants and to the difference from the attainment of male migrants. With these institutional and social constraints, what are the occupation niches for female migrants compared with male migrants in China? In order to measure the relative concentration of migrants in the labour market, a niche index for each occupation is calculated. The index for an occupation is the ratio of the percentage of female (or male) migrants with that occupation to the total percentage of women (or men) with the same occupation. If the index for an occupation is larger than 1, female (or male) migrants are relatively more concentrated in that occupation than women (or men) as a whole. In other words, it is an occupation niche for female (or male) migrants. The larger the index, the more concentrated in the niche are the migrants. On the contrary, if the index is less than 1, migrants are less likely to have that occupation. Only occupation niches (index b 1) in which more than 1% of female (or male) migrants are engaged are listed to ensure the significance of number of migrants in that niche.
According to table 4 (over), there are fewer major occupation niches for female migrants (14) than for male migrants (21), indicating that the former are more concentrated within a few job types in the labour market than the latter. Furthermore, major occupation niches for female migrants are generally less prestigious, low-paid, and labour-intensive jobs, many of which are extensions of women's traditional family responsibilities, such as knitters, attendants in restaurants, kitchen staff, weavers, and sewing workers. The niche index for knitters is 4.4, indicating that female migrants are 4.4 times more likely to be knitters than are women as a whole. Though most niches for male migrants are also labour-intensive jobs, they, in general, require certain skills and are relatively better paid than the niches for female migrants. And some niches actually have high prestige, such as cadre personnel administration staff, leading cadres in enterprises, and electricians. However, male migrants are most concentrated in unskilled construction work, which has a niche index of 7.58.
Multivariate statistical analyses
Both the definitions of migration reasons [see footnote (13) ] and the empirical analysis of migrants' characteristics (table 5, over) indicate that migrations for different reasons have rather different natures. An ANOVA with multiple comparisons on`migration reason' was used to examine this. Except for`job assignment' and`study or training', visiting friends or relatives' and`others', and`joining family' and`retirement', which, within a pair, do not differ significantly from each other, all other migrations are significantly different from each other. So these three pairs of migrations were combined and the same model applied to six significantly different reasons for migrating: job transfer';`job assignment and study or training';`joining family and retirement', industry or business';`visiting friends or relatives and others'; and`marriage'. Both an (13) (continued) leaving work because of retirement or resignation, including retired peasants in rural areas with retirement benefits; joining familyöfamily members following the job transfer of cadres and workers; marriage ömigration to live with spouse after marriage; otheröall other reasons. In the literature, there are different ways to categorize these migrations, such as hukou versus nonhukou migration, economic versus social migration and planned versus nonplanned migration. With the unique hukou system, the hukou^nonhukou dichotomy is more meaningful in the Chinese context (Fan, 1999) . In hukou migration, migrants' hukou locations are usually changed to the destination of the migrant, for example, in the categories`job transfer',`job assignment', study or training',`marriage', and`joining family', whereas in nonhukou migration, migrants cannot change their hukou location and have to keep it at their home cities or counties, for example, in the categories`industry or business' and`visiting friends or relatives'. ordinary least squares (OLS) regression on the ISEI for occupation and a multinomial logit (MNL) regression on occupation categories were used to test the hypothesis that female migrants have lower occupational attainment than their male counterparts because of their gender and constraints from the hukou system. Three sets of independent variables were chosen to test the hypotheses. The first set of variables includes`age' (an indirect measure of working experience and seniority), education' (years of schooling),`marital status' (1 for married and 0 for others), and the square terms of age and education to test the possible curvilinear relationship between age, education, and occupation. The second set includes`hukou1' (1 for agricultural and 0 for nonagricultural hukou) and`hukou2' (1 for nonlocal and 0 for local hukou), testing the institutional effects of the hukou system, and`sex' (1 for female and 0 for male), testing the effects of gender on occupational attainment. It is expected that sex, hukou1 and hukou2 have negative effects on migrants' occupational attainment. In addition, in order to test the different effects of human capital on migrants with different sexes and hukou, and the double constraints from sex and hukou, the interactions between sex, hukou (1 and 2), and the first set of variables were included. Female migrants are expected to benefit less from their endowment of human capital, and to be constrained more by the hukou system than are male migrants. It is also expected that all these variables have different effects on the different types of migration.
OLS regression
The regression results are listed in table 6 (see over). All models have relatively good fit except for`industry or business'. (14) Different coefficients between models indicate that the variables have somewhat different effects on ISEI between migrants for different reasons. Yet, there are still general patterns that support the hypotheses. First, female sex in general has a negative effect on ISEI, especially for`job transfer' (À12X77) and job assignment and study or training' (À11X97), which often target high-rank occupations. The main effect of sex is not significant for`joining family and retirement' and marriage', which are dominated by women, (15) but the effect is still negative. Female sex has a positive effect (17.57) on ISEI for`visiting friends or relatives and others', indicating that women are more likely to benefit from social networks than are men. Yet, this gender advantage is greatly hampered by larger constraints from both agricultural hukou and nonlocal hukou (À20X50 for sex6hukoul and À2X79 for sex6hukou2), and fewer benefits from improvement in human-capital endowment (À0X26 and À0X71 for sex6age and sex6education, respectively). (14) A number of reasons may contribute to the poor fit for`industry or business'. First,`industry or business' is a self-initiated migration in mainly private sectors. Social networks, especially village kinship (laoxiang), play a significant role both in migration and in job search at the destination. However, these are not the focus of this paper and thus are not included in the model. Second, migrants for`industry or business' are concentrated in a few occupations with similar socioeconomic status. More than 52% of migrants for`industry or business' have occupations with ISEI between 29 and 37 on a 0^100 scale. (15) According to table 5, 89.06% of marriage migrants and 72.96% of`joining family' migrants are women. * significant at the 0.1 level; ** significant at the 0.05 level; *** significant at the 0.01 level.
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Second, the effect of hukou1 (rural identity) on ISEI is somewhat different by sex and across migration streams. For female migrants, agricultural hukou has negative effect on ISEI for`job transfer' (À22X35 20X87 À1X48),`visiting friends or relatives and others' (11X06 À 20X50 À9X45), and`joining family and retirement' (À8X27 2X77 À5X50), but has a positive effect for`marriage' migration. As discussed earlier, female marriage migrants may benefit from the patriarchal marriage custom in the sense that their rural identities do not necessarily impede their occupational achievement as they can gain help from their husbands' families. Yet, the small intercept and the negative coefficients for hukou16age and hukou16education show that marriage migrants with rural identities are in an unnecessarily advantaged position in the labour market. For male migrants, agricultural hukou has a negative effect for`job transfer' (À22X35) and`joining family and retirement' (À8X27) but has a positive effect for`job assignment and study or training',`industry or business', and visiting friends or relatives and others'. Migrants for`job assignment and study or training' are mainly new graduates and persons selected for further training, of which 85.42% have nonagricultural hukou. In general, qualifications other than hukou classification (for example, skills) are more important in occupational achievement for migrants of this type. People with agricultural hukou, if they have chosen to move for this reason, probably have other advantages that may contribute to the positive effect of agricultural hukou. For`industry or business' and`visiting friends or relatives and others', mainly self-motivated migrants targeting the private sector, agricultural hukou turns out to be favourable in the labour market because of the low labour cost associated with hiring rural migrants. In comparison, rural identity has larger constraints on female migrants for`visiting friends or relatives and others' and`industry or business' but smaller constraints for`job transfer',`joining family and retirement' and marriage'. The difference between these two groups of migration is that the former are nonhukou migrations, in which migrants' hukou locations are in general kept at their home cities or counties, whereas the latter are hukou migrations in which migrants' hukou locations are often changed to the destination (also see table 5 ). So the occupational attainment of female migrants is less impeded by their rural identities if they can change their hukou location to the destination. If not, they are likely to suffer more from their rural identities than are their male counterparts. As female migrants are less likely to conduct hukou migrations such as`job transfer' (13.5% compared with 22.6% for male migrants), marriage migration becomes especially important for rural women in order to overcome somewhat the constraints from their rural identities. In addition to the patrilocal marriage custom, the economic benefits of such migration contribute to the large volume of female marriage migration. Compared with rural identity, nonlocal hukou (hukou2) has a smaller but more consistent effect on ISEI. It has a positive effect for male migrants across migration reasons, indicating that the labour market is more open now in China and employers seem to be more concerned about low labour cost than employees' hukou location. In comparison, female migrants either are constrained more or benefit less from their outsider status, as indicated by negative coefficients for sex6hukou2. Nonlocal hukou has a significant but negative effect (5X94 À 9X45 À3X51) on ISEI for female marriage migrants. Though female marriage migrants with nonlocal hukou may be considered de facto locals because of the patrilocal marriage custom, their outsider status still pulls them down the occupation ladder. Nonlocal hukou has a positive effect on ISEI for`visiting friends or relatives and others' (5X47 À 2X79 2X68), but it is only about half of that for their male counterparts (5.47).
In addition to sex and hukou, the occupational attainment of migrants is also affected by their human-capital endowment. Both age and education have curvilinear relationships with ISEI. Whereas education has a positive effect, age has a positive effect for some migrations (for example,`joining family and retirement') but negative for others (for example,`job transfer'). It shows that, whereas seniority and experience are appreciated in some migrations, youth is more important in others. With only a couple of exceptions, female migrants and migrants with agricultural and nonlocal hukou benefit less from improvement in human-capital endowment, indicated by the negative coefficients for interactions between sex and age and education, and between hukou (1 and 2) and age and education. Married status has, in general, a negative effect on ISEI, and more so for female migrants with agricultural hukou or nonlocal hukou (negative coefficients for sex6hukou16marital and for sex6hukou26marital). Married female migrants are often at a disadvantage in the labour market because of their family responsibilities. Those with rural identities and outsider status are further hindered in their occupational achievement by their married status.
In summary, the OLS results support the hypothesis that both female sex and the hukou system impose constraints on the occupational attainment of female migrants. Compared with male migrants, female migrants, especially those with rural identities or outsider status, benefit less from their improvement in human capital and suffer more from their married status. When male migrants benefit from their outsider status, female migrants suffer, or benefit less, from it. With the exception of marriage migration, rural identities impede female migrants' occupational attainment in the labour market. In nonhukou migration the drawback is greater for females than for males. It is very clear that, with some exceptions, female migrants face more constraints from both rural identity and outsider status than their male counterparts.
MNL regression
Whereas the OLS regression examines the effects of various factors on the socioeconomic status of occupations, the MNL regression tests the likelihood of having a certain kind of occupation with given demographic, institutional, and sociocultural characteristics (see appendix B). The dependent variables for the MNL regression were the six-categories of occupation (professional, cadre, clerical, sales or service, industrial work, and agricultural work), and the same model was applied. For easier interpretation, the predicted probabilities of choosing each occupation for each major migration group by sex and by hukou were evaluated only at the mean of age, education, and marital status within each migration flow (table 7) .
The results are consistent with the OLS regression and support the hypotheses from a different perspective. Despite the fact that predicted probabilities of choosing the different occupations vary across migration reasons, there is a clear gender difference, with women being more concentrated in the low-rank occupations. Whereas male migrants are more likely to be professionals, clerical workers, and sales or service workers, female migrants are more likely to be industrial and agricultural workers (see shaded areas in contrast to unshaded areas in the same column for gender difference). Regardless of gender, hukou location, and migration reason, migrants with agricultural hukou are much more likely to be agricultural workers, whereas those with nonagricultural hukou are more likely to be industrial workers, sales or service workers, clerical workers, and professionals (see framed sections in contrast to unframed sections in the same column for differences resulting from hukou classification). With a larger probability of being agricultural workers, female migrants are more constrained by their rural identities than are their male counterparts, especially those migrating for the reasons`visiting friends or relatives and others' and`joining family and retirement'. Though the predicted probability of being an agricultural worker is higher for male marriage migrants than for female marriage migrants, Table 7 . Predicted probability of migrants choosing each occupation (evaluated at the mean of age, education, and marital status). males account for only a small proportion (10.94%) of all marriage migrants. In addition, the probability of a female marriage migrant becoming an agricultural worker is the next highest among all migrations. The predicted probabilities between migrants with local and nonlocal hukou are relatively similar, indicating a smaller effect of hukou location. But nonlocal hukou does contribute to a higher probability of being agricultural workers, the lowest job on the occupation ladder. For`visiting friends or relatives and others',`joining family and retirement', and`marriage', the predicted probability of being an agricultural worker is higher for migrants with nonlocal hukou, both female and male, than for their counterparts with local hukou. The above empirical study supports the hypothesis that both gender and the hukou system hinder the occupational attainment of female migrants, and with some exceptions, the hukou system imposes larger constraints on female migrants than on their male counterparts. In particular, those with rural identities and outsider status, the mainstream of female migrants, face great difficulties in obtaining prestigious jobs under the hukou system. A large proportion of them are trapped in agriculture despite the rapid industrialization and urbanization. At the same time, although seniority or youth, and better education, may improve their occupational attainment, female migrants benefit less from their investment in human capital, and they also suffer more from their married status. It is fair to say that they are`discriminated' against both by the hukou system and by the patriarchal sociocultural system. Rural identity, outsider status, and female sex greatly hinder those who are already at the bottom of employment ladder in moving upwards along the occupational hierarchy.
Conclusion and discussion
The occupation structure in China is experiencing profound changes during the transition to a market economy. A large amount of surplus rural labour, both male and female, is in the process of transition to urban sectors through migration. Whereas most existing research on occupation focuses on rural-to-urban migrants and lumps male and female migrants together (Solinger, 1998; Yang and Guo, 1996) , I have examined the occupational attainment of all female migrants, in contrast to that of male migrants, and its institutional and sociocultural determinants.
Using as data a 1% sample from the 1990 Census in China, I have found that both the patriarchal culture and the hukou system impose constraints on the occupational attainment of female migrants. The patriarchal culture has led to a low status for women at home and to gender discrimination in the labour market. Women have limited access to training and resources, and this has weakened female migrants' competitiveness in the labour market and hindered their occupational attainment. Though education contributes positively to occupational attainment, female migrants not only have lower educational achievement than their male counterparts but also benefit less from their additional education. Women also have limited access to economic opportunities such that they are less likely to achieve a rural-to-urban transition or move upwards in the occupational hierarchy. Female migrants in general engage in occupations with lower prestige than those of male migrants, such as agricultural and industrial work. The traditional gender division of labour and the gender stereotype of women have also led to the concentration of female migrants in a few occupation niches, such as being attendants in restaurants, kitchen staff, knitters, weavers, and so on, most of which are associated with women's traditional family responsibilities.
At the same time, the persisting hukou system imposes stronger constraints on the occupational attainment of female migrants than it does on male migrants. Whereas male migrants with`outsider status' are preferred in some sectors because of the associated low labour cost, female migrants with the same status suffer or benefit less from it. And they are more likely to be concentrated in low-rank occupations such as agricultural or industrial work. Female migrants with rural identities have limited access to urban employment, especially urban formal sectors. Whereas male migrants with rural identities are more likely to engage in professional, government or clerical, and sales or service work, most female migrants with agricultural hukou are either trapped in agriculture or engage in low-paid, low-status industrial work. And the constraint from rural identity is even larger for female nonhukou migrants than for their male counterparts. Though female marriage migrants face fewer constraints from rural identity with the patrilocal marriage custom, they will suffer from their outsider status. And they are concentrated in agriculture, which has the lowest social economic status. Despite the rapid industrialization and urbanization, peasant women in China are somewhat left out and they still encounter difficulties in achieving an agricultural-to-nonagricultural transition.
Bearing the double disadvantages of gender and the hukou system, female migrants with rural identities or outsider status, or both, stay at the lowest rungs of the occupational hierarchy among migrants. Though they may have achieved better occupations than their nonmigrant counterparts, spatial migration does not completely break down the constraints of the patriarchal and hukou systems. They are in a disadvantaged position in the labour market compared with male migrants as well as compared with migrants with urban identities or local hukou, or both. Despite the market mechanism being introduced into Chinese economy, the occupational attainment of migrants has to be understood in its unique institutional and sociocultural contexts. A more profound change in both institutions and the culture is needed for an integrated labour market and better occupational attainment for female migrants.
The recent reform in state-owned enterprises (SOEs) may gradually lead to the breakdown of the hukou system, and more employment opportunities in cities will be open to migrants from rural areas. Yet, the large number of urban workers laid off from SOEs has created great pressures on local municipal governments, who are willing to cut migrants' employment opportunities in order to reemploy the laid-off urban workers. Private sector industries, which used to hire migrants for low cost, are encouraged or rewarded by the government to hire laid-off urban workers (Tefft, 1996) . Besides the recruitment system, related systems such as housing provision, medical care, and education have to be reformed at the same time to ensure that migrants have a fair status in the labour market.
Although institutional reforms are on the way, gender discrimination and the patriarchal culture seem to be reviving, and a large gender gap in occupational attainment may continue. With the family becoming a unit of production, and a stronger concern with efficiency than with equality, more women are left out of production or are clustered into gender-stereotyped occupations. The occupational attainment of women in China, migrants as well as nonmigrants, has to be understood within its cultural context. Deng and Treiman (1997) made the following changes before they matched the CSCO with the ISCO and assigned ISEI to each occupation: (1) Some occupations are reclassified: Occupations 093 (finance and accounting staff), 094 (personnel specialists), 095 (dispatchers), 096 (tax, industrial and business, administrative staff), 097 (banking and loan staff), 098 (customs inspectors), and 099 (other economic staff), which were originally classified as professional work, were moved to the category of clerical work. Occupations 321 (political affairs staff) and 323 (cadre personnel administrative staff), originally classified as clerical work, were moved to the category of cadres. Occupations 322 (police), 324 (firemen), and 329 (other political, public security staff), originally classified as clerical work, were moved to the category of sales or service work. Occupations 522 (street cleaners, garbage collectors), 551 (repairers of household electric equipment), and 559 (repairers of other household equipment) were moved to the category of industrial work. Occupations 961 (inspectors) and 966 (key entry operators), originally classified as industrial work, were moved to the category of clerical work. Occupations 962 (measuring staff), 963 (experiment and testing staff), 964 (laboratory technicians), 965 (drawing and photocopying staff), and 992 (drawing and mapping workers), originally classified as industrial work, were moved to the category of professional work. Occupation 998 (workers, cannot be classified) was moved to the category of industrial work.
Appendix A
(2) The sales and services categories were combined because they are quite similar in their socioeconomic status. The multinomial logit (MNL) regression is appropriate for studying the relationship between covariates and a categorical dependent variable which has more than two possible outcomes, such as occupation (Maddala, 1983; Long, 1997) . Assuming that the dependent variable has i categories, and P i , the probability of observing outcome i given X, is a function of the linear combination Xb i , the model is as follows:
where X is a vector of covariates, and b j is a vector of coefficients (including intercepts) associated with outcome j ( j 1, 2, XXX , i À 1). In addition to the probability model, the MNL model can also be expressed in terms of the odds. The odds of outcome m versus outcome n are:
Taking the logs shows that the MNL model is linear in the logit:
The difference b m À b n is the effect of X on the logit of outcome m versus outcome n. In this study, i 6, corresponding to the six occupation categories, and X is a vector of independent variables used to test the hypothesis.
